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IN TITE IJM 'I'ED STATES DISTRICT CO URT '
DISTR ICT O F NEVADA ' ' .'

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Plaintix

v. case No. cv z:ln v-- K u rx-t;w F

CLIVEN p. BUNDY,'- se

Defendant

BUNDY'S OPN SITION T0 UNITED STATES: M OTION
FOR SUM M AQY JUDGM ENT AND M W ION TO DISM ISSi

!
TMs dx ument Is lmely sled.

COMES NOW. Cliven D. Bundy, DefendKnt and objects to the UNI'I'ED STATES'

M OTION FOR SUMM ARY JIJIM C N'r for the following reasons listed herein G low and

a.qkq tbat tllis Honorable Court sbould not grant the relief requested by the Plaintiff Moreover,

Defendant IukK that this Honomble Court grant Defendant's Motion to Dtsmiss incolm rated

bereim

Defenasnt's Objedion and Motion are supported berein Ylow in the Memomnflnm of

Points and Autlmrities. The Plaintifr has failed to meet the stlmdsrd of proof as set forth in their

own Motion which alleges in part, tYtmdy has continued to p'aze hts cattle since 2000 on

property owned by tbe United States without any autbority to do so.'' f'Plam' tim s M otion a  o2-

2. Ln 1-21. Defendant denies he grazes any cattle on tqnd owned by tlle Unked States ard denies
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that tbe PlaintiF has failed to prove the origin of tlle cattle, which may or nny not lx grazing in

an area of Clark County Nevada and therefore all the Real Parties in Interest have not % en

narned by Plaintil In a11 of tbe rezmq of exhibits presented by Plaintif they llave failed to

prove tbat Defendant has NOT already gathered a11 his catde starting back in the 1990's.

Plaintiff ims atso in times past, âaudulently enforced land management deckions in tbe

area in questiol which lxlong to the State of Nevadw IX'USM  on International Treaty Law

wherein the crkter or tbe plant was not engaged in the proper foreign commerce to tngg' er federal

1 jurisdictioa In addition thereto, this Hox rable Court is lacking jurisdidion to decide this matteri

A ause Plaintiff has failed to establish a federal question of controversy. n e Plaintiff 1-  even

ndmiflez that it I/e,IIS u11s Court to grant them an order so that they can then xll cattle pnrmlsnt

to the brand laws of tbe Sovereign State of Nevada. However, Nevada has mnde it unlawful for

any impounded cattle to lx SOIII by any regulatory agenc'y until flrst there has been a proper order

for sucb relief obtained from a competent court of proper prlsd' ' ictiow which tllis Court is not ms

will lx shown berein below.

Phintiffs request should lx denie  and Defendant's M otion to Dismiss sbould lx

granted.

DATED tbis 1 / day of Januars 2813 ' Z'
( .

RESPECTFULL SUBM ITTED z
A .-

CLW EN D. BUO  , #m  Se
,? '3315 Gold Butte Road .'

Bunkerville, NV 98* 7
PH (7:2) 346.55*
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MEMORANDUM OF POENTS AND AUTHORWIES j
I

1. INTRODUCTION

I respectfully request tbat the Honorable Court take jadicial notice of the fact tbat I am

not an attorney and that my pleadings G fore tâe Honorable Court in thks matter can be held to

less stringent standards tban the fornul pleadings of a hwyer. Ham' es v. Kemer. 405 US 519

(1972$

m fendant = 1V relief on the grounds t%t thks Court lacks proper jurisdidion in this

matter lxcause he does not graze any cattle on any lnnds owned by the United States. Now the

counter argument to Defendant's %sertion here is that all tbe questions of who owns the hnds in

question ims long lxen settlc  when in fact it w111 lx shown that that is not true. PhintiFtries to

establisb fourvution tlot tbe question of tlle public lands ownership was settled in U.S. v. NYE

CoUNTK NEV. 920 F. Supp. 1 108 (1996), however it will lx shown that that case actually did

not settle the land ownersikip matter as tbe PIaZ:F would like us to G lieve. n e Sovereign

State of Nevada spoke and actM back in 1979 @ RS 321.596-599 et lek? (eFective July 1, 1979))

and settled the public hndq ownership matter within the O undaries of tbe State and tbks Court

said in Nye tllat h did Z fact take such an act that does establish a controversy. 'R ks Court

lmwever, did not conclude a complete judicial ddennination on that notter imck tâen as tbe then

Nevada Attomey Geneml intelvened and fled a stipulation that the Unked States owned the

public hndq which was in desance of tbe Act. œ fendant contendR tllat the Nevada AG did not

have tlmt tmilateol m wer to = ke such a determination and waive tlle sovereignty on some 93%

of the land surface of the State of Nevada. This Court then followed tbe wishes of the New an

AG when it S'G GI in its opinion in part as follows:
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(NIevada concedes that, by stattltes enacted in 1979, it claims ownersbip of some of the
lands in questiom Nevada's enadnxnt of stattltes claiming ownership is suflicient to
create an adverse legal interest to tbe United States' assertion of ownership. See United
States v. Oregow 295 U.S. 1, 26, 55 S.CY 610, 620, 79 L.M  1267 (1935). n is is
particularly true where, as in the present nntter, a political suM ivision of Nevada h%
relied upon tbat adverse legal position to take actions opposing the United States' asserted
title. W hile Nevada now cencedes that its stxhltory claim is legally lmtenable, that
concesskm does not moot tbe question of wbether h claims ownersilip of the public hndq.
Rather. t:e concessitm is tantamtmnt to a conxpt that iudemeut sllluld be entered
in favor of the Uplte4 States. Id @ 1113-14. t'Emphasis ndded).

n e ahwe ge of this very Court is very clear that no proper adjudication of the

public lands ownership happened in tbat o tter. Plaintiff tries to run with that from tbat point

forward stating it was + 111 settled in sevn l cases therea:er dealing with this same issue. Only

tbe assamption of ownership has been there in a1l of tbe cases dealing with public llnds disputes

from time in mex rial. A Sovereign State bas not ever stood to defend their ownmship claim in

the court of originaljurisdictkm tbe Supreme Court of the Unke States.

H. Nevada Alm lw riated the Public Lands in 1979

I
i jy (jjjj! NRS 321.596-599 et .Ket? (efective July 1, 1979) and its Legislative Findings therewit
i

wlut convess failed to complete in its promise in the Enabling AG M mltt' ing Nevada into the

Unkm in 1864. Defendlmt stipulates tbat the United States acquked tlx public domain making

up Nevae  by Jmd through the Treaty of Gundnlnpe Hie lgo in 1848. It is wbat happened in

1864 that insm zcted Conmess to honor certain tenns and conditions to % ve another new State of

the Unionjoin 1. n e common challenge to Defendant's claim herein is the disclaimer clatkse in

tbe EnablKg Act wbich states as follows:

Section 1. Authorizntion for fornwtion of state. Be it enacted ây the Se- fe andHouse
of Acpre-çewlllfvc.: of the (faf/ezf Statea of America in Co1lgre'?.ç œsemble) 'Ihat tlle
inbnbitants of that m rtion of tlle terrkory of Nevada included in the boundlries
hereinalter designated be, and they are hereby, authorizM  to form for themselves, out of
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said tenitory, a state government, with the name aforesai; which said sëte, when
formeds shall be admitted 111t0 the Union Imoxl an eaual fx tine wit: tàe oridnal
stlta  m' all lw - ct: wKatsoever. tEnlphasis Addedl.

Sec. 4. Authorizxtion to form constitution alxl state government; limitations. And be it
Jhrlller enacted

Third. That the px ple e abitzg said territory do agree and declarv that they forever
disclaim all rieht and title to tbe unalm nmriated Imblit hnds lvun e wite  said
territorv. and tllat t:e same sball be and remaln lt the sole * 4 entlre' dlsnu tion @f
the United States'. and tbat tbe lands G longing to citizens of the Unked States residing
wkbout tbe said state shall never lx taxed higlwxr thnn tbe land Y longing to the residents
thereofi and tllat no taxes shall be imposed by said state on lnndn or pmperty therein
G longing to, or which may hereaAer Ix purchased by, tlle United States. (Emphasis
Added).

Sec. l0. Five percent of subsequent sales of public lands by United States to be > id
to state for public roads and irrigation. And be ff/lr/Aer enacted, That 5ve mrcentnm of
the proceedm of tlle u lms of all nublk lahds lvm' e within sald state. wllic: sllall be sold
bv the Um*te  Sutes sub- uemt to tlle admlmqlon of said state Into tlle Union. after
de mtmg' all the expenses incident to the rwqnw, shall be paid to tlx said state for the
purpose of mnking and improe g public roads. constructing dhches or canals, to efect a
general system of irrigation of tbe agricultuml land in tbe state, as the legislature shall
direct. (Ea basis Added).!

It appears in the Third part of Sec-4 of the Act tllat the People of the new State ilave

disclaimed al1 rights, title claim etc. forever to tbe United States. UN n clear exsmination of

Section 1 and 10 all that the disclaimer is a Quk Claim DG  to the United States by tbe

lnhabitants putting a condkion on the new State tllat when the United States dispose  of the

public lands tbat the State would not have any claim to cloud tkle to tlle new owners. W hen

coupling all of these Sections together, which includes the Equal Footing stntllR guaranteed to

Nevada by Convess, we xe the United States was only appointed the sole real-estate agent for

Nevadw the same as Ohio did to settle the Revolutionary W ar debt w1t.1: the sale proc-zh of the

public lands in tbat State. n e school sections granted prier to statehood was an approphation

prior to statehood, not a waiver as some would claim- Once stateitood happeneds tbat was instant

and Nevada was on an Equal Footing with a1l her Skter States of the Union.
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H e-l LAND IN NEVADA C',M M EIA BY FEDEQM , GOVERNM ENT

x *.
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' :QZ = 1:L=  â*lr: r:tT1t.ïC7.l'.- .w.

Sec-10 maae it clear tbat Congress agreed to dispose of tlle public lnndn when it was

by tlx parties tlut; the sales of all nublic lands lvm' 2 witbin said state. ... qbRll lx sold bv

tl!e United States subsmuent to tbe ndmiqsion of sald' state into the Unxb n. The ae ve map (Fig-

1) clearly shows tbat Congress did not keep tHt promiqe JL:MI tben unilaterally witEdrew all

diposats in 1976 with tlle enactment of tbe Federal '.rz-zf Policy and M zznzzgc-eaf Act. or

FLPm  (Pub.L. 94-579), which is well known that wis the Act that fueled tbe Sagebrush
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Ree llion and hence NRS 32l .596-599 et .çm . Let us examine history and what Congress said

about these enabling acts and the intention set forth by the Congressiom l House Public l-rvlq

Committee stating in part as follows:

''W hen tllese States stlp' ulatM  not to tax the lands of the Ullited Stnten until tbey
were solds tbey reste  upon the implied engagemtnt of Congress to cause them to
lx soldp whhin a r- onable time. No just equivalent ilas lxen given tbose States
for a surrender of an attribute of sovereignty so important to their welfxre, and to
an equal standing with the original States. ... A remedy for such great evils may
lx found in carrylg into effect the spH  of the Federal Constitvtiow which
knows of no inequality in tbe powers and rights of the sevm'al States.'' 20* U.S.
Congress, Public lmnds Committee Repolt February 5, 1828.

Dehying the tonqfer of public lands ''would not only contravene the spirit of the
several ads of cession wllich have Iv n adverted to, but would lx inconskstent
with tlx sevem l compacts lxtween the general govermnent and tbe new States on
thek M missioa'' And would ''have Y n pronounced on all hands a violation of
the conw ct and a most revoking bmach of good faith on the part of the Unked
Statesr 23rd U.S. Congress, Public l>nds Commktee Report, Deceme r 27,
1833.

n e evidence is ovelwbelming that Cov ess 1es ever been duty-e und to transfer thle to

l amjtted uto tjje unjoal tlle public lands within a reasonable time from the new states G ing n
i

Conp'ess itself said so in t.his Comrnittee. So did tbe for- rly ''western states'' of Illinois,

Floridw Missours Loukianw and many others during those prior years in the early 18œ 9s and

we see Congress t11*  did dispose of tbe pub:c hnds widlin tâose new States and they were on a

àq Equal Footing wkb the Original 13 Sovereign States. n e disposals stopped at tlie Colorado

border and west. More of the record from the House Committee dealing wkh the o tter:

lllinois ''exnnot reskst impressing in on tbe serous attention of the Conpess of the
Union how injurious must be tbe operation of s'uch a retarded disw sition of tbe
vast V ies of public lnna lying within t.111 State, and how Zevitably it must
check its increase and xpulatiow and consequent e rovement and resources,
proving highly detrimental to tbe State, in point of revenue, by withlmlding from
tm tion such vmst prom rtions of ks soil-'' (Supplementing the originsl record).
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Dehying tlx disposal of the public lands ''opcates as a virtual infraction of tlle
compact.'' (Supplementing tbe orkinal record)

''From the terms of that compad, and upon the Kzpposition that the same is
obligatory upon the parties to it, any act on the part of the government to delay the
sales of the land in a reasonable perioi whether accomplished by a positive
refusal to sell, or by denunding for it a sum greatly lxyond its value, by which tlle
sales would lx defeatei in a great nxasure, if not wholly so, would doubtless be
an infrndion of the compact itself''

''Should the present oppressive system continue, and no nn-liomtion take place. it
will not lx denied tllat t111: question is susceptible of G ing presented in so grave
att asm ct as to involve consida tions of the deepest magnimde, and demand the
most serious and enlightened retlection of those charged whh tlle interests of the
confederacy.'' 20th Congress, 2%  Sessiow Februmy 2, 1829.
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Fig-2 shows furtiler tllat Congress withe ld thek side of t:e obligation to dispose of the

public lands starting at the Colorado border and th0  to the west. The Equal Footing dodrine has

lxen raled to l)e notbing more than political equality and not meant to lx in the m zest - Re of

the words. But iftu t lx the case the courts have a conflict in tbese rulings and tG t needs to be

correcte  Notice in Fig-l that the only lands that are tbe State of Nevada are tbe wbhe spots

which are hardly distinguishable; the black portions are fezl- lly claimed lands and still remain

in territorial status. Note what Plaintiff rightly puts fortb in ks x tion as to wbat the stntm  of

thek claimed landq are:

m he United States retains and mnnages these federal lands pummznt to its powers
under the Constitution, prinmrily the Prom rty Clmlqe, which gives the Congress
the l>ower to dispose of and rnske a11 ne ful Rules and Regulatioms resm cting
the Territory or otller Property G longing to the Unxt' e.d States.'' U.S. Const. art-
IVs j 3, ct 2. n e Supreme Court ims cotksistently interpreted this power to lx
expansive, repeatedly observzg tbat <fthe power over the public land thus
entrusted to Congress is without limitatlons.'' United States v. City & County of
S.F., 310 U.S. 16, 29 (1940). See also Kleppe v. New Mexico, 426 U.S. 529, 539
(1976); Alabama v. Texas, 347 U.S. 272, 273 (1954); Unked States v. California,
332 U.S. 19, 27 (1947); Gibson v. Cboteau, 80 U.S. 92, 99 (1871); United States
v. Gmtiot, 39 U.S. 526, 537 (1840). rfhe Supreme Court hms emphasized that
Conpess properly exercises Y e powers of Y th a proprietor and of a legislature
over the public domaiœ'' Kleppe, 426 U.S. at 540; Ahbamw 347 U.S. at 273.
(Plaintiirs Motion @ pg-22, Ln 26-28 and pg-23, Ln 1-9) (Emphasis Adde .

Defendant ooncedes tlvat the case law holding tllat the Unite  States, as Plaintiff contends

in t111s matter does have tbe unlimvt' ed powers over fedemlly owned 1= 1 N ithout limitatm' ns''.

n e implication of that is tlvzt on the black portions of the lands in Fig-l clearly means there are

no rights protected tmder the Constitution. Defendnnt ibas no water rights; New dn water law

does not apply to allow him to graze ids cattle. M  water rights that were develom d over seveml

gen= tions of Hjudications under sute law are extinguished and taken without tbe due process

of eminent do> in or jttst compensatiow Le. no comtitutional protections for property owned by
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the Defendant. This was never the intent of tbe Inhnbhants of tbe Territory of Nevada or the

Citizens of the new State of Nevada. The ''western states'' of 1828 (Illinois, Indianw Missouris

Arkang%, Louisianw Alabamw and Floridal strualed with the ssnut issues we face today from

tlw federal government failing to transfer title to thek public lands (i.e., m or Mucation funding,

stifled economy, restricte  access to abnndnnt resources, etc.). 'rbose 1828 ''western states''

mler.ezvle.d in conpelling the federal government to transfer title to their public lands. Nevada

has done the %me tbrough its Sovereign Legislature throur,h NRS 321.596-599 et seq and tlle

Legishtive Findings therewith.

M ov ver, Defendnnk hms opemted under and relied upon the autbority in NRS 321.596-

599 e/ seq wherein the Sovereign State of Nevada by and through its Iaegislature laid claim to the

lands in question in the Bundv I matter alxl tbe lands named in this pending M tter. n e State of

Nevada laid claim to al1 lands within hs lxlrders ree adively to ks coming into the Union.

Defendsnt asserts that tbe arguments offerM  herein with respect to the proper reading of the

Enabling Act for Nevada is a matter of flrst impresskm as is the element that the Gwitllowt

limitae - '' powers of the United States clmnot tv allowed to tbrive within & Sovereign State of

the Union- That in and of itself violates those holdings of the courts that the Fzqual Footing

DOC'h'G  only applies to m lkical equality with skster states.

Such power is a TUII governing power unbridled by the limits of the Constitution-

nlrmmnt to such power the Congress is autlmrized to esâblish an execulim  a legislature, and

courts snd not the Republican 611:1 of government guaranteed by Art. Vl; indec  a territorial act

is itself a constitutiom W e see such govem ing power clearly cexes im- zliately on Nevada's

statehood- American Insurance v. 356 Bales of Cottom 26 U--&-. . 51 l (18281: Brenner v. Po-derx

50 U.S. 234 (1850).
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tq'he Constimtion do ls witb states, thek people and their representatives. The
sole object of the territorial clause was to transfer to the new government the
Noe west Tœritory and to give power te apply that tenitory to the objects
dictated by the states. n e Constitution does not extend to territories of its own
force. Congress bas power ever territory it does not possess in the States''.
Downes v. Bidwelt page 773.

The clear implication of this holding is tllat tbe powers autborizad to Congress pursuant

to M icle IV, Sœ tion 3, Chuse 2, can exls' t onlv outside tbe boundan'es of states aamltted

m' tê t:e unign. It is e tional to assert that suc: full powers of governance covering 93% of tbe

land surface (see Fig-l) of a Sovereign State of tbe Union and at the same time assert tbat such

state bas lx'en mlmitted to tlx Union on an equal footing wkh tlx original states in every respect

we tsoever.1
!

n e well settled law of how importnnt tlle ternw snd instnwtions of the Enabling Act are

is cemented in HAW AII ET AL. v. OFFICE OF HAW M IAN AFFAIRS ET AL. 556 U. S.

(200% wherein tbe Court statM in part; ...(G(T)he consequences of zamission are instantaneous,

and it ignores the uniquely sovereign chnmnter of tlmt event ... to suggest t% t ent events

somebow can diminish what has already lx'en bestowem ). ttAnd that prom sition applies a

J'orlforf where virtnslly all of the State's public lands ... are at stake.'' Id @ .

Defewlant contendA that tbks language is instructive that the long beld interpretation of

the Disclaimer Chuse in the Enabling Act is inapm opriate because Section-lo, tbe fve

percfntllm clause in tbe Act diçtates in no obfhcation thnt the Unked States sball l>e tlle real-

estate agent for the new just namitted State of Nevada and shall dispose of a11 of tlle public lands

in that new State in a timely nwnner and when the Congress defaulted on its promixe and

obligates the State of Nevada exercksing its sovereign powers within its borders did dispose of al1

tlle public lands to itself
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To allow th1 type of inequality to continue where Nevada is not on an Equal Footing

with the original 13 States and the others east of Colorado es the ççsepamte but e- 1:*

doceine held early on in this nation's jurisprudence wbich was properly overturned in Brown v

Board of Education 347 U.S. 483 (1954).

IH- n is Court Lacks Orie al Jun'qaltdon Over the Lands Ownenle  Issue

Pnmuant to M icle 111, Sedion 2 of tbe Constitutions the US Suprenx Court has original

jurisdiction over n- s involving disputes Gtween tbe states. Currently, the US SupreM  Court

only exercises original juriliction in disputes between two States. Then Congress says in 28

USC j 1251 (b) ne Supreme Cozlrl shall e e original &z/ not erc/ltWl/ejll?-tNtfol:/a oh (2) All

controversiea âef- en the United Sfcfe,xv tze  a State. n is unilateral act by Congress is an over-

reach of their power te t lirnits the soverei> ty of the State of Nevada. Nevada in enactlg NRS

321.596-599 et açef was a sovemign act of a Sovereign State which is directly related to land
l

hlundaries within the state and along its hvders with its sister states. Nevada never ceded its

. sovereignty to a court G low the US Supre>  Court. In Rhode Isllnd v. M assachusetts. 37 U.S.
i

12 Pet. 657 657 (1838) ins% ction as to what the sovereign states yielded to as follows; 5T)he

smveral states of the United States, in thek highest xvereign capacity, in the convention of the

people thereoj on whom, by the Revolutiow t.lle prerogative of tbe Crown and the tmnKcendent

power of Parliament devolved in a plenitude unimpairM  by any act and controllable by no

authority, adopte,d the Constkutiow by which they respectively made to the United States a grant

of judicial power over controversies Gtween two or more states. By the Constitutbns à was

ordained tllat tllis judicial power, in r>qes where a state wms a party, sbould be exemised by tlle

Supreme Court as one of original jurisdiction. n e States waived their exemption from judicial
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power a% sovereigrts by original and inberent rigllt by tbeir own grant of its exercise over

themselves in s'uch cmses, but which they would not grant to any inferior trlxunnt'' ld @ 657.

W hile it can be argued that RIIOIIe lsland deah witb A matter G tween two states, certxinly

tlle lands ownemhip contmversy establkshed by Nevada enacting NRS 321.596-599 et seq did not

reduce it to a level wherein the United States is larger tban tbe Sovereign Nation State tbat ë
i

created k, and then is barred from the original jurisdiction of tlle Court it created in tbe

Constimtion by and tllrough tbe acts of her Sister Nation States at tlx cr>tion of the :
:

Constitution-
i

Defendant respedfully olers tllat this Court does not have tlle junsd' iction to determine j

the ownership of tbe public lands in a manner that is counter to tbat msition esublished in NRS i
I
I

321.596-599 et se4 by and tllrougll tbe Sovereign act of tbe State of Nevada and is requested by

Defendant to deny Plaintiff's M otion for Summary Judgment and f'mmt Defendant's M otion to

Dismiss.

W . Endaneered Soecies Act 11oes Not Applv

Plaintifr alleges Defendant violated the Endangqred Species Act ('ESA) way back in the

1990's and has continued the same violations to tbis day. Plaintil oFers that a determinntion by

the Agency wms mM e based upon a biological opinion and al1 cattle in basically Clark County

Nevada are to lx re> ved. At tbe time there were 52 Permittees nmning cattle in tlx questioned

area claimed by the United States and everyone was ordered to renm e tbeir cattle. Defendsnt

took a civil disov ient stnnrl and said no, M ore on tllat epnd later.

The then and now entire autlmrity claimed by Plaintiff at that time was pursnnnt to the

Endangered i&llccfea Act of 1973 (ESA; 7 U.S.C. j 136, 16 U.S.C. j 1531 et seq.l establishing

the so called UDeSG  Tortoise'' and now plants etc., in Soutbern Nevada Qllreatened and#
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endxngered'' pursllant to said Act. However, the particular çr esert Tortoise'' and tbe plants they

used wtre never proven to nw tt the criteria of the Act wherein the crkter and the plants imd to be

engaged in 4çforeign commerce'' p.mllnnt to the originating Treaties; see these sedions of the Ad

wbich state in pm  as follows:

(a) Fi>d1#&

n e Congress.ûnds tzntf declares làtz/-
(1) vtzrfto,: species offsh, wf/#vc, and p/twf.N in the United Sfafe..ç have hee'?g

rendered extinct tz,N a consequence ofeconomic grow:/l and development untempered
by adequate concern JFIJ cou ervation;
&,) other species offtsh, wf/tfve, and #/:ra/,: /ltz1œ been so depleted in all/làe'r,:

that tàe.p are in A ager ofor threatened wff/l extinction;
(3) llle-çe species of ./-JO, wildlfe, and p/tzn/.N are of eçt/leffc, ecological,

eA czz/jozzst historical. recreational, (zzltf-çcbea/j/zc value to the Nation f?zW its #eet# e''
(4) the United Sffz/e..: has pledged ffscff tz.ç a xverefga state in the international

community to co-erve to the e-r/eaf Practicable the vtzrfo= species Y/'tI or wflllf/'c
andplantsfacing extinction, Jorwaal to-

(A) zafgm/ory bird rreaffex with Cwrltzdtz fp?tf Maico;
(#,I the M gzufory tz?ll Endangered Bird Freafy with JtzlM?n,'
(C) 1/- Convention on Atz/zlrc Protection <p/W Wildlfe Preaerpl/ffm in f/?e

Wemtern Hemisphere..
(D,I the International Conventionfor the Stprr/lBu f Atlantic F/Merfea;
(E) the International Conventionfor the High i%tw: Fisheriea ofthe Nor/à Pacific

Ocetat'
(F) the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna

tzatfF/tvc,' tzzW
(G) other international agreements; and

@) Jk* le:

The p/rpue..s ofthis c/ltple'r are to provide a raecn.ç whereby f/le ecosstems lgllt:a
which endangered Y eCJG and l/lrelfeae  species #e#eW  may &  conserved, to
provide a progmpl for the co-enwffoa of >cà endangered species aatf threatened
species, tzal to ftze =ch steps tz.v >  &r appropriate to achieve the #l4r#o.se..ç ofthe
treaties and conventions setforth in subsection (a) tp.f/âf.ç section.

And tlxn a Gnnl defmition of what the critter and the plants need to lx eIIP'tgGI inl

(9) ne term 'Xrefga commerce '' includes, among other thingsg tzm, transaction-
(A) be- enpersons within onc/tlrcfga country.
R,I be- en rer,mzzN in rwo or moreforeign cx plriea;
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(C) :efwccn a person within the Ull#e# States JIIJ a person in Jx reig?l country.
or

(D,) between persons wfl/lf;l the Uaffezl States. where the .J'10 and wiltflé/'e in
question tzre moving in any c/l-/r..p or countries tulllfde the United States.

The linchpin lxing USGI by PlaintiF for the authority to gather nnd impouM  m fendant's

cattle is the Endnngered Species Act of 1973. The efrect M t tbey wante  to bring ahmt appears

to lx tbe renm al of only m fendsnt's property (cattle) from the range for the Desert Tortoise

and plants etc., all IkSM  lmder the Act. n e Act was passed pursltnnt to the Convention on

International Trade m' Endangered Soecies of W ild Fauna and Flora f 19731. MorY ver, tbe Act

derives its sole autâority from international agreements. Sec. 2(G 4)(A-G) of the Ad.

n e purpose of the Act is all predicated on Acitieving the pup oses of treaties and

conventions which are international in nature. Sec 2(b1 of the Act. 'Ihe commerchl activity,

whicb has to be foreir  commerce, referre  to in the Act only involves individuals that are not

dexribed or defmed persons such as the Defendnnt or the tym  of business Defendant is not now

nor ever have lxen engaged in- Sec 341) & (6) (A-D) of tbe Act.

The following line of cases tlmt deal with International Treaty Law slmw lack of standing

on tbe part of Plaintiff should it pnmne such a scheme to impose Internstional Treaty Law upon

Defendant's property. The followzg cases state in part;

l Santovmcenzo v. E2m 284 U.S. 30. 40. 52 S.CL 81 (1931):
!

'q'he treatpmaking power ks broad enough to cover all subjects that
propœly ' to our foreign relations. and agreement with respect to the
rights and privileges of citizens of tbe United States in foreign countries,
and of tbe nationals of such cotmtries within the Unked States, and the
dùposition of the propmty of aliens dying witâin the tenitory of the
respedive Ie ies, is whhin the xope of that m wer.''

In re Reid- 6 F. Sux . 800. 803 (D. 0re.. 1934):
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TTor, although the tre,0  making Ilower extends to all subjects which are
proper for negotiation lxtween natlons, Kit would not be contended tbat it
extends so far as to autlmrize wllat the Censtitution forbids.''

Rev. on other explndq. 73 F.2d 153 (9* Clr' .. 1934).

Sklru 'otes v. State of FIOHA  313 U.S. 69. 72. 73. 61 S.CR. 924. 927 f 1941):

çElnternational hw is a part of our law and as such is the law of all States
of the Uniom .., but it is a part of our law for application of its own
princiyles, and these are concerned witll International rights and duties alld
not wxth doc stic rights and duties.e'

Spies v. M cGhee. 316 M ich. 614. 25 N.W .2d 638.:4C (1947):

GW e do not lmderstand it to be a principle of law that a treaty G tween
sovereijn nations is applicable to the contractllal rights between citizens of
the Umte,d States when a determination of tbese rights is soult in State
courts.''

Antosz v. State Co- . Comm.. 43 S.E.2d 397 (W.Vm Apo.. 1947): (Workmen's
comp case whh NEAs claiming benelks):

eeBut such constmction sbould not be extendM  so as to infringe upon the
Coastimtion of tlle United States, or to invade t.he province of tbe states of
the Union in matlers inherently locat or to restrict the various states in the
exerckse of thek sovereign powers, << Id.- at 399. 4* .

Seelw v. United States- 127 F. Sux . 601. 606 fct. C1.. 1955J:

'4lA)n executive agreement, not G ing a trsnuntion which is even
1 mentioned in tbe Constkutiow rAnnot impair Constitutional rights.n
!
! Pierre v. Eastern Alr' Lles. Inc.. 152 F. Supp. 486 (D.N.J.. 1957): (Baggage lost
; on international fligbtl:

iq'he W nmsw Convention regulates and applies to all international
tranRportation of persons, baggage, or goods performed by aircraft for
hire,'' Id.. at 487.

ççlt Ls well settled that no mticle or term of a treaty may nullify any
guarantee of a rigllt pmserved by constimtional provision to our citizens.
No treaty may authorize what the Constitution forbitlsy'' Id.. at 488.

Powell v. Zuckert 366 F. 24 634. 640 (D.C. Ck.. 1966): (Discharge of Airman in
Japm  government msserted treaty as authorky):
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<iglç'lo agreement with a fortign nation can confer power on the Congress,
or on any other branch of Government, wbich is free *om the res- ints of
t.he Constitution- Reld' v. Covert. 354 U.S. 1. l6. 77 S.G . 1222. 12430...9'

Hielle v. Brooks. 377 F. Supp. 430. 438 (D. Alœqkx 1974): (Cl'ab ssherman sued
state to enjoin flsh regulations):

$çAs to tlx treaties, plaintifrs lack standing to invoke them on tlleir G haltl
for phintiffs are tnot in a position to itwoke tlle rights of other
governments or of the nationals of other colmwies.'''

Soucberav v. Corps of Engineers of U.S. Army. 483 F. Supp. 352. 357 (W . D.
Wis.. 19791: (Lqndowners mIM for damages for water level of lmk'e Superior
risingl:

tq'he Court is in full agreement with plaintils tâat a treaty may not violate
the constitutional rights of American citizens.''

Anda even the United Nations Charter, M . 2, par. 7:
I
! 

.
' tW othing contamed in the present charter sM ll authorize the Unked
: -'' - 

. .Nations to interfere in matters which are essentklly wxtbm the domestic
jurisdiction of any state...''

Bn*zl on the authoxities cite  ahwe, t.lle Plaintil aM  thks Court cxnnnt impose the power

of International Trœty Iaaw against Defendnnt and his prom rty in tlzis instant matter and this

Court must dkqmiss thks action. In additiow if this entire matter iq IMSM  on a false and fraudulent

premkse for its authority when it was conceiveds then it is even unto this day fnzk of tbe

m isonous tree and al1 actions for enforcement of it that llave % en implemented are indeed void

ab inifftp and do not attacb to Defendant or ids property.

Plaintiff may assert that the Act and all authority therefrom operate agsinqt Defendant

and his property via tlle Commerce Clause. For tbe answer on that we need to exnmine what the

Supreme Court ilas state  inpart in tlle following cases;

A.L.A. Schecter Poultrv Corp. v. United States. 295 U.S. 495. 55 S.CR. 837 19351:
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. I
!
1

Ttlf the commerce chuse were comstrued to rmch a11 enterprises and
tnmgadions which could be said to have an indkect eFect um n interstate
commerce, the federal authority would embrace practically a1l the
activities of the m ople, and the authority of tlle state over its domestic i
c'oncvrns would exlt only by suffelance of the federal government.
Indeeda on such a tllx ly even the development of tbe state's commercial
facilities would be subjed to federal controt'' Id., at 546.

United States v. Looez. -  US -  (1995) citme' from the sh'o orml' 'on t2 18-19

Gçln Jones & Laughlin Steet 301 U. S.. at 37. we held that tbe
question of congressional power 'Inaer tbe Commerce Clause Eçis
necessarily one of degree.'' To tlx same eFect is the concurring opinion
of Justice Cardozo itl Scbecter Poultry:''

<n ere is a view of causation tbat would obliterate the dkstinction of what
is national Jmd what is local in the activities of commerce. M otion at the
outer rim is communicated perceptibly, though minutely, to recording
instnmxnts at the center. A socidy such as ours çis an elastic medium
which tmnqmits all tremors tlmmgbout its territory; tbe only question is of
thek size.''' 295 U. S.. at 554 (quoting Unk ed States v. A.L.A. Schecter
Poultrv Corp. 76 F. 24 617. 624 (CM  1935) (L. Hard, J., concurringll.'

KThese are not precise formulations, and in the nature of tbings
tbey cannot be. But we thm' k: they POH  the way to a correct decision of
this cmse. n e possession of a gun in a local scllool zone is in no sezkse an
economic activity tbat might, tbrough repetkion elsewhere, substantially
aflbd any sort of interstate commerce. Resm ndent was a local student at
a local school; there is no indication tbj.t he had recently = ved in
interstate commerce, and there is no requkement that his possession of tlle
flrearm have any concrete tie to interstate commeree.''

cTt) uplmld the Oovernment's contenlions bere, we would have to
pile infemnce upon inference in a manner that would bid fair to convert
congressienal authority under the Commerce Clause to a geneml police
power of tbe x rt rdained by tl.e States. Admltt' edly, so>  of om prior
cases have taken long stem down that roady giving great deference to
congressional action. See suprw at 8. n e broad ge in these
opinions llas suggested tbe m ssibility of additional expansions but we
decline here to proceed any further. To do so would require us to
conclude that the Constkution's enum- tion of powers does not
presupm se so= thing not enurnerateds cf Gibe ns v. Ogdel suprw at
195, and that tbere never will be a dkstinction between what is truly
national and w% t is truly localy cf Jones & Laughlin Steel, suprw at 30.
This we are unwilling to do.'' i
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RFor tir foregoing reasons the judgment of the Coud of Appeals is
Afflrmed.''

Lopez: Justice Tlmnkqs, concuning. Clt' m2' tbat sh's oolmo' ' n t2 13-14

çThere is a much Gtter interprdation of the çtalectlsl'' language: Ixcause
tlle Court had earlier noted tlut the cornmerce power did not exteM  to
wholly intrnqtate com- ce, tlle Court was acknowledging that although
tlle line lxxtween int- tate and interm te/foreign commeme would be
diœ cult to draw, fedmal authority could not lx collsmzed to cover purely
int= tate commerce. Commerce tbat did not affect another State could
never be said to lx commerce uanxmg tbe sevel'al States.''

:tBut even if one were to adopt the dissent's reading, tlle NFedEsl''
language, at most, permits Congress to regulate only in> tate commerce
th'tt s'ubstanthlly aFects interstate and foreign commerce. 'fhere is no
reason to Y lieve that C'hief Justice Marshall was asserting tllat Congress
could regulate a11 activities tllat aFect interstate commerce.': See lbid.

tq'he sœond source of confusion sterns from the Court's pmkse for
the Constitution's division of power between tlle States and the Federal
Government:''

1311e genius and chnmnter of tbe whole government seem to 1 , tllat hs
action ks to be applied to all the external concenw of tlw natiow and to
those intemal concerns which aFect the Statvs genemlly; but not to those
which are completely within a particuhr State, wEic: do not afrect other
States, and with wllich it is not necessary to interfere, for the purpose of
executing x)lre of the geneml powers of the government.' ld.. at 195.

Etln tbis pissage, tlx Court merely was rnsking tlle well nnderstood
point tbat tbe Constitution commlf' R matters of itnational'' concern to
Congress and leaves 4&10e,al'' matters to the States. n e Court was p.d '
saying that whatever Congress bdieves is a national matter trcomes an
object of fedel'al oontrok n e mattm's of national concern are enumerated
in tlle Constitution: war, taxes, patents, and copyrights, uniform rules of
nm ralization and G nknlptcy, types of commerce, and so on. See
generally U. S. Const., Art 1, Sec. 8. Gibe ns' empbatic statements that '

1
Conress could not reguhte many matlers tbat a/ect commerce con6rm !
tbat the Court did not reAd the Commerce Clause as granting Congress
control over matters that tGaffect the States generally.' Gibbons simply (
cannot lx constnzed as t.he prince l dissent would have it.'g (Emphasis in j
originall Lopez @ - . I

'tI am aware of no cases prior to the New Deal tbat chnmnterize  1
the power flowing 9om the Commerce Clause as sweepingly as does our 1

i
i
I
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substantial effects test. My review of the case law indicates tbat the j
substantll eA ts test is but an innovation of the 20* centmy'' Looez (& !1

!
!

The ahwe autM rky clearly denies Phintil and this Court tlle ability to assert Commerce ;

Clausç jurisdiction over the Defendant and his property with respect to the ESA authorky by

and/or through lnternatbnal Treaty Law jurisdiction or any other Attempted combination of j
I

schemes to impose any such authority.

Also, tbroughout all these r'everal years, no one from tbe Plnintiœ s side hmq asserteds

brought f01111 or entered any evidence that any of the Desert Tortoises or phnts etc., in and

around the hnds in question of Clark Cotmty, Nevada nre.q ks migrating lternationally and/or

engaged in interstate migratiolls or foreign commerce. It would have to lx proven tbat the very

Tortoises, plants, etc., in and around the area are such migratory t> s involved in foreign

commerce and %ve engage in that specitic manner to t17g%  er any type of Commerce Clatue

jmisdiction. n is Court must dismiss th1 action lxex-  there kq no Commerce Clause

jurisdiction au ilable to the Phintiff nnd/or tllis Court to proceed against Defendant and his

property.

V. m fendant is in comnlia ce with aII State and 1M l Law: Knd ls > t p daneer

Defendsnt tllroughout tbe yem  1-  followed al1 State and Local laws aal nothing to the

contrary has been pr- nted. Plaintiff nmqerts tbey need an order from this Court to be able to

gather and impotmd Defendant's cattle and preperty to enable them to stll any m ssible seized

cattle. Defendant has % en defamed by PlaintiF when it tries to twkst out of context Defendant's

words timt l1e will do Gn atever it takes'' to proted his property, when even their record over the

years shows Defeahnt h*: never been violent and has lv n very vocal in tlle public speaking

arena, exercising his 1st Amendment Right to free speech and tlw ability to exercise civil protest
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!

against tbe government. Defenannt has be,en singled out by Plaintiff as tlle only m rson in Clark

(7,0u* , Nevada that has cattle in Trespass. This segregating out Defendsnt from a11 other

possible allege  violators in that area is discriminatory and an attack um n Defeahnt's political

views nwk'ing him the mqme as a m litical enemy of the gov- ment that needs destroyed.

M orœ ver, under the laws of the State tIIK is an open range law state and it is the burden

of tbe property owner to çtfence out'' tmwanted livestock If tbe State of Nevada does not want

livestock (cattle) g1.az111g in the area in questiow t11e11 the burden is upon tlw State to comply wkh

the fence out law.

VI. Plaino lms failed to include u  Real Plrtles in lnterest nor lms it nroven the
one-' lf tlle livesteck aneeedlv ln Tresnass tàerebv failine to meet the Sta dard

for Iniunctive Relief sought sd fortll m' Rule 56

If all tbe arguments herein above are rejected by tllis Court th0 Defendnnt asks tllis

Court to take judicial notice of the fact that Plaintifr has overlooked the obvious when alleging

that Defervhnt, Cliven Bundy, is the only lxrson in the world that 11% cattle in Trespass on what

they claim to be tie  lands. PlaintiF has failed to ofer Zto evidence any DNA that goes back to

the original time in the 19O 9s when a11 Permittees th0  were ordered to renm e thek cattle from

tlle nreA.

It hmq lx'en well established tbat many of the 52 Permittees pst' walked off and le: their

cattle back tllen as the entire xre.s t11-  in Clark County, Nevada llad lxen gI'aZeII in common for

several gen- tions. The burden is upon the PlaintiF to mlke certain that tbe cattle in tile area

are all livestock Glonging to Defendant. n ey çsnnnt just POiIIt to an area and see a cow and

charge tllat it is Defendant's cow. It is very conceivable tbat since m feevlant has ndmittedly

operated every year thereaher for over the twenty year span tbat he bas inaezvl gatherM  all of

what was his herd that grazed there in comnum  lf Defendlmt over tbe years stuck a % nd on a
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wild cow now and th0 that is just tbat. branding a wild cow that ilms lxen nmning wild. n e i
i

leno  of time thx. has passed from tbe flrst order to remove all cattle has Y n two decades or

nore. Certainly Phintif cannot submit evidence now as to whose cows are wimse. n erefore,

Plaintiffhas failed to list all tlle real parties in interest in this nwtter and probably never can. !!
l

: lIf some of the wild cattle over the years have been hranded by Defendlmt, those cattle s .

do= stic cattle held in !origins are still unknown
. It ks well known in the n.'en that even some

i

lfenced areas on private lands have jumped those fences and go> wild (as well as their j
I

subsmuent ofrspring) and could be mixed within tbis wild herd and do not Ylong to the

Defendant. Not to = ntion strays from Lincoln Colmty, NV, Utah and the Arizona Stnp' .

n is Court cxnot grant Plaintifr the relief sought against Defendant on sucb subjective

and weak evidence; whick using what they have put fortk is no evidence at .11. Moreover,

Plaintië using sucb weak evidence wants to use Defendant as a political example and this Court

to give them an order to create a sevez'al million dollar round up and then go aier Defendant for

all the costs calling them Trespass penalties. n at is no different than an agency doing a ronndnp

of wild Horses or Burros on a Rancher's ranch and then suing him for the costs of said I'OU!XI up.

n erefore, as stated herein ahwe, this matter mnRt ix dksmissed.

CONCLUSION

W HEREFORE, m fendant respectfully submhs his OPD SITION TO UNITED

STATES' M OTION FOR SUM M AIW  JIJDGM ENT AND M OTION TO DISM ISS and for

al1 the foregolg remsons argued herein ahwe respedfully requests that Plaintim s request for

relief lx denied because they have not state  a claim upon which relief can be granted and

Defendant hereby respoctfully requests that his M otion to Dismiss be Granted and for such relief

as thkq Court deeM  just and proper.
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/ / day orzanuarsxl3 ,1 jIIATEO tkls
i

Rap -* lly submitted,
e

CLIVEN D . B Y, Pro se
3315 Gold BMtte Rtmd
Bum nillw NV 98* 7
PH (7eQ 34é.5564

PROOF OF SERW CE

1, Cllven D. Bundy, certify that this docunxnt entkled BUNDY'S OPPOSITION TO

IJNITED STATEK M OTION FOR SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT AND M OTION TO

DISM ISS was served upon Phintif on tbis date by the Ixlow identifcation method of service:

US M AII,

IGNACIA & M ORENO
Asslstaxt Attorney General
TERRY M . PETQIE, Attorney
STEPHEN R. TEQQELL, Atlorney
United States m partment of Justice
Envirtmment an4 Natural Resources Division
Natum l Resoumes Secden
999 1P Str<  Sout: Terracw Sldte 37@
m nver CO * 282

DANIEL G. BOGDEN
United Stxtes Attorney
NADIA AH M ED
Speeial Assistant United States Attorney
333 Las Vegas Bhd, Soutb, Suite 54*
Las Vegas NV 891:1

/ 'Dated thls / day of January
, 2:13. '/

- .J /

Cliven D. Bundy
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